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NAACC HONORS DR. WRINGER
Elvis Presley To Appear Here
The Assembly and Concert Committee announced re

cently tha t they have obtained Flvis Pre.-wley to perform 
ill chapel Wednesday, May 8. Mr. Tait, a member of the 
committee, made the announcement at a m ee t in f t  of “ A” 
club recently.

Elvia (The Pelvi.s) will jtive a program lartinfr the 
entire morninfr and faculty members are asked to excuse 
their students if any of them, wi.sh to attend this ci>n 

-fltert ( ? ) .  Students are al.so reminded that the first 500 
feats are re.served for members of the “Decade” club, a 
club that is interested in the development of Klvis Pri— 
leyanism on campus.

Pressley is expected to ainjr his famous numbers (in
cluding; “Heartthrob Motel”, “You Ain’t Nothin Hut A 

'Croundhoj?” , “Club Me Tender”, and "Don’t Step In That 
J>ile of Blue Suede” ) and give autoKraphed picturc:-. after 
the concert.
< There will be no admi.ssion charKe, but students who 
attend will have ten quality points subtracted from their 

rade total. This is beinR done in order to make it impoas- 
ble for a larRe number of .students to attend the concert, 

fter all, the “ Decade” club will take up most of the .seats 
nyway.

A reception immediately after the concert will be held 
n the boiler room behind the dining hall for Mr. Pre.ssley 

and the Concert Committee. All second-semester juniors 
are invited to this reception. "Boilermakers” will be served.

Man From Mars 
Gives Talk To 
Science Club

Those w ho attended a rcccnt 
gcience club Iccture w ere treated  

(to  a real surprise. Unbeknowing to  
U nyone in charge, Wxty Pwtrxm z, 
[a sp ace  visitor from Mars "drop- 
jp fd  in ” on the club and proceeded  
I to expound at length on the sub
jec t, ‘•OTKDR SLISK JD  HOPA, 
E  &M&XM&."

N eed less  to  say , the science club 
m em b ers listcni.'d in awed rapture 
iu  this im prom ptu visitor. The rea
son  no one left is because Mr. 
P w trxm z casu ally  held a space  
gun a im ed  at his audience. Dr.

C ontinued  on P a g e  F ou r

Bohunk Function 
To Be Changed

Mrs. Ik-da Spade, director of the 
"Bohimk" has rocenUy announced 
a new policy conc*erning all future 
activltJc* of Cie popular al jmni- 
«:tudont center. *’Financial burdens 
have causc'd the chanifc,” says  
Mrs. Spade. believe in calling a 
-speight a spade.)

BeginninR next week, roulette 
wheel.s, prx>l tables, crap tables, 
and bin^o 'F or m oney) tables will 
be available to the students. The 
new Director of College Growth 
and Developm ent will be in charge  
of all of '‘gamboling** facilities. 
Students m ust present their athle
tic  card and sw ear that they are 
over twenty-one in order to play  
these gameu of chance. If they are

Continued on P age Four

M any A CC  studeniN u r r r  Nhcieked to h ear  that »om e of our 
fa cu lty  m rm h ern  w r rr  r rn lfn ln g . I lrr r  w e  h a v e  one  o f Ihr 
HadUer Ntudrnti* cryinff h tm nrlf to Klerp. Ku>»ty Toadn. a urnlor  
fromi Kalrlffh, h a h  Id Hueh a  burrow ing »tate  that hr did not 
rraUxe hU  p irtu re  w a s  b r in g  tak en .

What Fools We Mortals Be!
ART BISHOP

In Shakespeare’s comedy A Midsummer NiKht’a 
Dream through thev oice of the comedical character Puck, 
Shakespeare uses the.se words: “What fools these morals 
be!” Your reader in an effort to prove or disprove theae 
words has played the part of the fool in asking certain 
people around our campus some foolish questions. I ■wiU 
let you decide whether or not the answers are foolish. Fool
ish que.stions asked by a fool should equal foolish answers!

If we had a nudist colony on our campus, would you 
join it?

Brinkley Lewis —  “Yes, if it was all girls.”
How many angels can sit in the eye of a needle?
PcKgy Rouse —  “ It depends upon how big the eye is!”
Does Mrs. Eagles smoke question marks between

Dr. Hartaock —  “Yes, she rools big black cigars in 
the kitchen.”

Do you think Miss Mildred Ross will qualify for the 
Indianapolis Speedway race in May?

Mr. Milton Adams —  “It is veiy po.ssible. For more 
recent time trial information you might consult Mr. Mc- 
Farlane since he accompanied Miss Ross to the basket
ball tournament in Lexington.” .

Does Dr. Long talk to herself in French or Spanwh.
Bill Boswell —  “Both in all clas.ses.”
If fraternities were co-ed, would you join.
Joe Hardegree —  “ Yes, if they were on a national

basis.” . *u t
Does Kenneth Rouse have a sore ankle or is that a 

ball and chain tha t he is dragging around? . . ■
June Young —  “He is dragging a big ball and chain.
W hat will happen to the Lone Ranger if Tonto gets 

drafted? „
Ellis Dennis —  “Maybe he’d marry me.

April Fool April Fool

Several Faculty Members Resign
m   _   ̂ ___

Several ACC faculty members have tendfred their 
resignations effective June 6, 1957. When the news hit the 
campus the shock was so great tha t the Ki'a.'W withered 
under Mr. Ramsjiy’s nose.

Dr. J. P. Tyndall announced that he wa>- leaving to 
accept the presidency of the National Skin-Divers Insti
tute. Dr. Tyndall feels that he can make a great contribu
tion to this organization due to his ability to swim and his 
great amount of skin. He feels that he can be a shining 
light to all would-be, present, and has-been, akin-divers. 
As a matter of fact, when he is standing in the sun he is 
a shining light to everybody.

Dr. E.Hther Ivong is leaving ACC in order that she might 
devote time to some poat-doctoral research. She i.n prepar
ing a paper on the subject: “ How To Make French Stu
dents Shriek With Pain In the Kev of C-sharp.” "1 feel that 
I can make a contribution to all language teachers on a 
subject they are all vitiilly intere.sted in,” said Dr. Long.

Miss Sarah Hain Ward is also retiring from academic 
life in order to devote time to writing. AIis.H War<l is at
tempting to write in the Mickey Spillane manner concern
ing her experience as Dean of Women at ACC. With her 
tape recorder hidden in a flower pot in the rooms in Har
per Hall Parlor Mi.ss Ward has obtained a wealth of infor
mation about her subject. Billy Widgeon, Ronald Baker, 
Chuck Hester, Jim Matthews, Jimmv Harris, and st-veral 
others will probably taxe an extended trip to the south 
pole upon hearing this information.

Mrs. Doris Capps will be leaving soon to take a posi
tion at Caswell Training School. The leaders a t the school 
felt that she had such a wide experience with dealing with 
morons, etc., and was spending most of her time at Caswell 
anyway, that they may as well put her on the staff. Mr. 
Capps in to stay on a t  ACC in order tha t he might be a con
necting link between these two aimilar institutions.

The local S.P.C.A. has hired Dr. Mildred Hartsock as 
a lobbyist at the state legislature. Dr. Hartsock is to wush 
a bill extending “Be Kind To Dumb Animals Week” from 
one week t« two. “ I feel that it would be hypocritical to 
stay a t ACC to teach and be working for the S.P.C.A. at 
the same time,” said Dr. Hartsock.

ACC President 
Receives Award 
As “Outstanding”

I>r Arthur I). Wruni*r, big 
ichtH'jie of Atlantic Chrl*tian Col- 

le se .  r tn ^n l ly  numtxl "Mi»^t
Outstanding Ytnmg Man" of the 
NAllonal A<<.6«H'iaUM>n of Atlantic 
ChrlJitlan College. Dr. Wrlngrr l i  
aUt) pT'-T l̂detit of thiR <>rgani/.atl<in.

Dr. Hat>dy H Cutnour was run- 
m*r up for thU honor Dr ('utnono 
Is vi( tvpri-»ident of thr NAACC.

'Hu* gn>up r«M<*nUy mi*t in lh« 
m en ’s room of Har|)cr Kail wnd 
dc rJdrd ujxm the*<r ?i«»n<»r* Othrrs 
in the group Include • >rcrrtary, 
Jlm bo Knij^yghum: Tn*«surer,
John I> Adam»f<-Ur^. I ll;  and rr- 
cortflng •uTrclary. J im m y SjwmlrU.

The NAAC ban rrcwitly bc^n hav
ing trtHiblr with the White Stijdcnta 
Councila that have iKH'n f<»rmlng 
lin cam pus. Hy a vot«* <if five to 
none, the NAACX* derided to give  
the oHinriU a run for their mon
ey . U wu» drcMwt that all NAACC 
mrml>rr» wtHiJd l>e iKTmitt<xl tf> 
• »rry weajxms and shoot vkhrn nrc-

ess«0 •
l> ie trrasurcr. J<ihn D Adamt* 

frfirr. HI. read h u  report i4nd an- 
nouncixl that he had b«M n sucres-  
ful of robbing thr White Stiidentji 
Ctmncil of all of it« mtmey. The 
group then mti'ri'd lnt<» a discus* 
«ij(»n an t<» how this m oney should 
!>e divtde<l up. A lively dl»russl«>n 
followed in whU'h m any {K>inta of 
argum ent w ere disru»>('d.

TTie mo»it essentia l argum ent, 
preM*nt«-d nenr lh«* <*i«l of the dis' 
eusilon . w as th- .ihot gun that w as  
tudd<*nly levelnd at the olh<*r f«iur 
by President W'rlnger. Following  
IVfsldent W ringer’s dej>arture 
'With t h r  money*. th«* (»ther Umr 
memU*rs of the NAACC vot«*d to 
rrm uve Dr Wrmg**r from his )ob 
a.n prejildent. This v«»le was four 
to none.

m eeting waj* then quickly  
ad)mirn«'d In order that each  m em -  
lM*r m ight leave  to roixlurt hU (»wn 
iHislness affairs; nnm ely. going  
hom e, getting their gun, und look
ing ftrr Dr. Wringer.

Twenty Students 
Faint In Class

Cobb Announces 
New Song Policy

Mr. Jam es iC om y) Cobb, d irec
tor o f the ACC  M ixed-Up Chorus, 
reccnUy announci'd a chanKe In 
policy concerning m usic being  
done (in) by his croup. •'Henco 
/orth now and forever m ore," fa ld  
Mr. Cobb, (breathln* a t thi« point) 
"we will do nothing but Rock & 
RoU and O ilyp co M usic." ThU U 
being done in order to attract 
m ore students into the chorus.

Professor L ee Showered (fre- 
quenUy) w ill accom pany the cho 
rus in the future on ca lypso  drum s 
and saxophones rather than the 
conventional piano. This is  to  give  
a more appropriate background  
and a lso  to g ive  Prof. Showered  
Ifrequently) a chance to practice.

Continued oo P a g e  INwr

Mrs. Doris Capps 
Plans New Trips

Severa l of Mm. Doris Cnpps' psjr- 
ehitliigy claxscii are planning tii 
take field tripe in M ay, to several 
intereiU ng slchta. T his wa« an- 

Fnounced by Mr. Robert Cafip*, 
I roud spcrftary for the Ouris Capps 
I Field Trip Foundation.

In order that »ome of her stu- 
dents m ight obtain first hand In
formation atmut the race Issun, she  
is taking severa l students to the 
Mau Mau ten iU rry  of tSe Union 
of South Africa. This tr ip  will last 
severa l w eeks and the students will 
be ext>ecte<l to interview  Jom o Kan- 
yatta , who is presenUy resUng in 
jail. In order to prom ote good 
will, the c la ss  w ill a lso  attem pt 
to arrange a friendly, round-tatj*

Continued oo  P a g e  Four

Twenty history ntudcnts faln(<-d 
drad aw.’iy In c lass last week when  
I*r<ifcssor W illiam K. I’errhm an, 
Jr., failt<d to g ive a test. Accord
ing to one duzrd m em ber (intcr- 
vlrw cd in the Infirm ary), this is 
the first Ume this y«->ir that such  
an event has failed to happen.

Moat of the studi-nta w ere revlv- 
«-d in a short w^>lle. S everal r e 
quired m odiral treatm ent, h<«fev- 
er, and one student, R. L. St/)ps, 
ia still in a com a. ()f ctiurse, ho la 
usually in a near-com aish sta te  
anyway.

Professor Perchm an had nn e x 
planation fur this unusual oc
currence. lU- Just sm iled  and gnzed  
down dream ily at the "P 's"  in his  
grade txiok. ){>• was really  too busy  
m aking out t«-»l» for the rm t (rf 
the »cme»t<*r to answer any ques- 
Uo*)« by this reporter.

I At the next c la ss  period, Mr.
I Perchm an let It be kn<mTi that ha 
i  w as terribly sorry for his inex 

cusable err<ir and that in the fu- 
I ture tiie students could e x p c d  •
I  •urjrt’l^e t<-«t every day. l ie  then  
I gave  a test tw ice u i long an usual 
I in order U> m ake am ends for tho 
previous day.

|ACC Dining Hall 
Given Big Award

The B<‘rt Hardy Dining Hall r - 
contly received  an award d«signa - 
ing it as  the "Hest Dining Haii 
In the United States."  This aw an l  
w as g iven  by the A m erican Under
takers Association.

In presenting the award, IXicty 
Rhodes, local represeotaU ve of tt>«
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